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Minutes of the QCPAG Board Meeting on Nov. 23, 2021. 

Board members present:  Cyndy Gierada, Davey Jones, Mary Campbell-Jones, Bill 

Entwhistle, Diana Paul, Pam Campbell, Patty Zatkin, Sydney Ranney 

President, Cyndy Gierada:  Cyndy called the meeting to order at 2:00 pm. 

Secretary, Mary Campbell-Jones:  Mary reported that the Oct. minutes were 

approved and have been put on our PAG web site. 

Treasurer, Sydney Ranney:  Sydney reported that we have a bank balance of 

$27,699.26 of which most of that will go to pay for the dinners for the Christmas 

show.  Sydney also informed us that she will be leaving Quail Creek.  She has been 

our treasurer for 9 years.  The Expo in Feb. 2022 will be her last one also.  She 

already has 8 businesses signed up for the Expo.  She also stated that the 

President has the right to check the bank statements for anything that looks 

amiss.  Sydney also reported that the choral show on Nov. 10th netted PAG $2490 

which is the most money brought in for any show we have done. 

Publicity, Dodie Prescott:  Dodie was absent so there is no report. 

V/P Comedy and Drama, Davey Jones:  Davey met with Director Jay Hochstein to 

come up with the rehearsal schedule for the Spring play which is “Rumors”.  In 

2020 we were 3 weeks from putting this play on and Covid put a stop to that.  So, 

it was decided to do it in 2022.  We have to replace one member of the cast and it 

was decided that Dodie Prescott would fill that position based on auditions done 

2 years ago. 

Membership, Patty Zatkin:  Patty reported that we currently have 69 members. 

Cyndy brought up the fact that we need a new webmaster because Jeff Webster 

would like to resign.  He would be happy to train anyone to take over the task. 



Music and Variety, Bill Entwhistle:  Bill reported that we have sold 630 tickets for 

the Christmas show with 650 being sold out.  Diana said she needs the final 

number by the Dec. 1 for banquet.  The set construction will be done on Sat. the 

5th.  Bill said he is looking for people to help with make-up and someone to head 

the make-up group.  He also has monitors coming to help with the stage sound so 

the cast can hear themselves.  Davey needs the rehearsal schedule and info for 

the sound script due to changes being made.  It was also mentioned that cell 

phones should not be anywhere near the stage.  They can mess with the wireless 

sound system whether they are on or off.  Either leave them home, in your 

vehicle or in the Gold room.  At full dress rehearsal they will work on how to place 

the mikes. 
 

Bill and Davey have been working on the program for the Christmas show.  Davey 

got the paper from a local print shop but it seems too thin because the print 

shows through to the other side.  He will return to the shop for advice. 

Member at Large, Diana and Pam:  The cast party will be held at Zatkin’s house.  

The food will be quiches, wings, fruit, cookies with wine, soda and water.   

New business:  Davey reported that Ray Hebert will be in the “Pirates of 

Penzance” at CPAC in Jan.  Davey also has 7 PAG members performing in his 

Murder Mystery play in Feb. and those tickets go on sale Dec. 15th. 

Sydney has been in charge of keeping inventory at our storage units since 2007 so 

we need to find someone to take over that task.  Sydney has done a great job of 

keeping track of everything so it should be an easy task to take over.   

Sydney also needs someone to help with the layout of the Expo diagram that is 

available for vendors displaying their business and anyone coming to look for a 

vendor. 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:55. 

 

 


